[Comparative study of experimental conjugated and combined vaccines against group B streptococci].
Immunogenic properties of recombinant protein ScaAB mixed with polypeptide P6 as well as conjugate of the former with capsular polysaccharide type III (PSIII) were assessed. Protein-polysaccharide conjugate was synthesized by reductive amination method. Immunogenicity was studied on the mouse model using aluminium hydroxide as adjuvant. Antibody titers in antisera were measured by immunoenzyme assay. Functional activity of antibodies was evaluated by opsonophagocytic test. Immunization with ScaAB-PSIII conjugate resulted in increased immune response to both ScaAB and polysaccharide. Administration of ScaAB and P6 proteins mixture compared to their separated administration led to increased of antibody titer and prolonged circulation of specific antibodies. Injection of studied vaccines increased opsonizing activity of antisera compared to immunization with uncombined components.